Michael Pearson
IN THE LIGHT–BALTIMORE (NORTHEAST BALTIMORE/WHITEMARSH )

About the Family

PRAY.
–A continued intimacy with Christ.
–Continued marital strength and unity.
–Sale of our home.
–Smooth transition for our children.
–Protection over our family.
–Committed team members.
–Husband and wife worship team.
–Strong community relationships.
PARTICIPATE.
–Visit us!
–Pray for us!
–Participate in community outreach
events.
–Follow us on social media.

PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
michaelpearson126@gmail.com or
scan the QR code below.

A profound revelation came to me at age 17, "Change now or spend the
rest of your life in prison!" God was speaking to me, and I didn't even
know it. Though I was scheduled to be transferred to an adult
correctional facility on my 18th birthday, I was given a leadership role in
mentoring incoming juvenile inmates. This gave me clearance to stay
and finish my sentence as a minor. Following my release my goal was
to obey the law and stay out of jail, but the environment to which I
returned promoted everything but freedom.
Shortly after coming home, I met my future bride, Janet. It was the light
of Christ in her that led to my surrender. God then opened doors at
Thaddeus Stevens College where I graduated with honors. Today Janet
and I celebrate 15 years of marriage. We have four amazing children,
our oldest beginning his junior year in college. Our family has been so
radically transformed by the life-changing POWER of Jesus Christ that
we have dedicated our lives to His service.

About the Church Plant
"In Him was life, and the life was the light of men. And the light shines in
the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome it" (John 1:4-5). In the
Light Baltimore is a place where God is changing lives! Our mission
goes beyond restoring the individual to strengthening the marriage and
family as well. Our church plant is home to unique family ministries that
include: Re-Engage Marriage Ministry, Kingdom Architects (men’s
discipleship), Holy Housewives (women’s discipleship), Parenting
classes and Beautiful You purity events for girls 7–18. We impact
northeast Baltimore by implementing our four drivers:
1- Reach (evangelism)
2- Teach (discipleship)
3- Release (church plants)
4- Partner (connect with kingdom-minded churches)
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